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IISI1' 'I'M UP"

_FOR CHAMPION LOWELL JACKSON

I

. .. Whether you ' re in there
bowling yourself- or watching - nothing hits the spot like
a cool, flavorful Camel

TALK A BOUT yo ur wood-gettin' wo nder! Y ou' re looki ng right at him" Low " Jackson of St. Louis, 1941 All Am erica n, captain of th e world 's match
game champio n s, and possessor of onc
of th e highest-scor ing hooks in bowling
today. Light up a slower-bu rn ing Camel
and watch this cham pion in action .

THERE'S A SW IFT FLASH of the arm.
The s nap of a w rist. The baJi whirls
dow n th e aUcy. Take a good long look
at th e way" Low" Ja ckso n tossed that
o n e - th at's an All- Ameri can h ook.
Close to the gutter. T h ree-quarters
down, she staru [Q break-straight fo r
th e slo t. Watch it now- it's-

C-R-A-S- H! A perfect hit! The very
sou n d of 'C Ol fa ll ing sen you tingling
all over. Like a homcr with the bases
loaded . . . a ho le in onc ... lik e the fu ll,
rich Bavor of a certain ,cigarette. it never
fails [Q thri ll. No maner how much
you smo ke, th erc's always a fres h, welcomc tas tc (0 a Camel-fo r Camcls are
mi lder w ith less n ico tin e in th e smoke .

T H E SCORE- BO ARD tells th e StOry.
J\Iore smo kers prefer Camels, .. smokers
li k e Lowe ll J:,ckson to whom mi ldness
is so imp0rlant ... s mokcrs who wa nt a
Ravor th at doesn't ti re the taste . .. smok ers who want mo rc out of a cigarettc
than some thing to carry in hand or
pocket. You'll never know what yo u've
bec n missing un til you smoke Camels.

TWENTY T IM ES " Low" Jackson
( ilholle) has roll cd th e perfect score
(300). Every t im e h e ligh ts up a Ca m el
h e s mokes with the assu rance of modern laboratory science that in t he s moke
o f mild er, s lowcr-bu rning Camels there
is less nicotine ( ue below, left ). Get a
package of slower-bu rning Camels today.a nd smoke ou t the fa cts for yourself.

AND SET UP THE CAMELS, TOO

T he smoke of slower-burning
Came ls co n ta ins

28% LESS
NICOTINE
than thc average of the 4 oth er
largest-sc ll ing brands testcd less th an any of th em-acco rding
t o independe nt scientific tes ts
ol lhe smoke itSi'II'

Camel
_the Cigarette of
Costlier
Tobaccos
n. J . n tJ'no1d ~ TO" lctO C o.. W ln~tnn·flll~m . K c .
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College Section
Birthmark
Sa lly Belly S milh
Billie kicked one long shapely leg up over her back and wiggled forwa rd
on the bed. A lock of thin br own hair fell over her e~'es and she pu hed it
back with one hand, pu lling her book into a more comfortable position witl,
lhe other .
"Billie," her mohter shouted up from the basement.
Billie lifted h er head, let her Ie!! fall, and listened, with a mere trllce of
a smile. She could hear the whirr of the washing machine a nd her mother's heavy steps. Again the loud voice ...
HB il-lie . .. "

Bill ie slid off the bed noiselessly and stood befor e the full leng th mirror on t he door of the ch iffol'obe, smoothing her dress over her hips.
"B illie! I know you a re up there. An,wer me! "
Billie leaned closer to the mirror, run a long slender forefin!!er over "el'
thick brown eyebrows, and thrll sa iel in a sweet voice, "Diet you cRlI

me,

l'-Iom ?"
She s nickered at her mother', loud -nor t.
"Call you, you hu zzy ' I yelled my fool head off. Now, bring me that
box of bluing out of t he kitch en cabinet. And be quick about it."
Ri llie answered in t he same sweet lei, u!'ply tone, "Okay, bambino rHio.
Coming right up . .. I mea n rig ht down."
She leaned closer to the mirror and smoothed the deep orch id Ii p,tick
on her full lips, drawing her finger out to the corners of her wide mouth.
She picked up a yellow sport hat f"om a nearby table and put it on, adjusting it carefully to a cocky angle. The color made her face look sa llow. ' h ~
yanked the hat off and threw it on the bed. The gaudy cover of her book
caught her eyes and she f lopped back on the wrinkled counterpane, pi cked
up t he book and went on read ing.
"Lizette turned a pa ir of indignant blue eyes on the elegant fi gure of
Cou nt Pierre de l'O eil Noil·. "What do ~'o u mean, Coun t? I do hope th"t 1
mi s un cJ ~r" tand you '" The Count ran hi s black appraising eyes over her slender enticing form and a nswered, with an oily smile on hi s fu ll red lip"
'Ah,

110 ,

my deal',

Y ou did not 1nisunder stand,'"

Billie's eyes followed t he lines eagerly, her lips slig htl y par ted . Her
mother's angry voice a t t he door made her jump.
" A f ine thing you are, yo u lazy slut. Here you lie read ing t rash whi:e
I work my fin gers to the bone for .vou. You never t urn you r hand to do a
lick of work. Some day I'm going to be a litt le too t ired of it, and out .I'oll ' r p
going, bag and baggage."
Billie looked up at her mot her. Shp stood in the doorway, practica lly
fillin g it, hands on ft er huge hip and her black eyes flashin g. Susan Jackson .. . unce belle of the C01l nty . . . prettie"t girl for miles, a nd now look at
her. Billie ran he r eyes over the imposing bulk up to t he s hupeles~ face
with its sa gging chins, wrinkled, shriveled mouth, and iron-grey eyrnrows
bristling over t he keen eyes. She finished her inspection with a qhllcl<!er2
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iug glance at thL grey-black hair pulled back skin tight and fa ste ned in ~
knot on t he top of Sus.n ', head _
.
"WeI!''' ~;manded Sus" n. "didn't J fin is h (h-essing or something'!" HiI li z ".r'"nnd. Nope. Jl1 st looking you over. Do you m ipd ?"
She raised her eyebr ows m'lcldnglv, then lowered her head anrl began
readIng aga in. The h uge br is tling eyebrows twitched , and Susan tool( a
step forwa rd.
"Now look her e, yo ung lad)'. J won't take an y sas' from my own
child."
Billi e raised her head slowly and her amber-colored eyes seemed to
turn black as s he spat out, "Yes . Your chi ld. And who else's?"
Su sa n's head, which had been thrust forward menacingly, snapped back
a nd he" eyelids blinked rapidl y. She opened her mout h and shaped it, 0, ,,"
no sounel came. Billie lay and watrh ed her mother's face . . . the w1rkin<!
,,",outh, the dull red mottling t he brown cheeks, and the eyes that s howed
_hock , anger, and to Billi e's smpri se. "leaning.
"Oh, sk ip it, Mom . I didn't mea n an ythinl" by it."
She slid off the bed, went into the ki tche n and openp.d the doo )' of tr e
kitchen cab inet. Box of blui ng . She shou ldn't ha ve said that to Mom . .\ftel' a ll, what difference did it make" Wh at good did it do? She knew whl)
her f ather was .. . a nd so did t he whole town. (Pap r il",. P epper .) W~, .\·
was s he a lways raki ng: it up'! Arter a!!. t here
nothing s he COll lel do 0
bout it. But s he coulin't forget it. (Ginger . Cream of tartar.) Nor d id
a'1 Vnnp else. No one fon:roi it. Everyhod~' 1' ,'1o membcred when thpy ~aw her
walk down th e street with the brown hair of her fath er's family s winrtinf!
(,n hp" s!>oulders. anri hi , amber-colored eves glowing in her pale face . T hat
. .. with her mother's big frame qnd long legs a nd full , big mou t h. She bit
her lower lio hard. She wouldn' t cry. She'd cri ed enough. (Box of cake
col ~ring. ) Bluin.!!'. She picked up the box and went back into tht' bedroom
with no trace of emotion on her face.
"Here, Mom. Here's your bluing. Do you w:.:\nt me to start din npr?"
Susan took the box and putt ing her hand on Bill ie's s houlder, s he sairt
in a ti ght voice, "Billie, you don't kn ow how it was. You cou ldn't gt 1ess . .. "
l3i1lie turned her face a Yay. "Oh, Mom,hu sh. r know how it is. Don't bother
to explain."
Then, s uddenly, s he whi rled Ollt from und er Su san's hand and crid,
"But wh y <lid it have to be me '! Wh v couldn't it have been Flore nce or
,Ihrion? Wh v am r the one who's s nubbed and talked about? You cou ldn't
understand why I quit high school when J was mak ing such I<'ood g ranes
too . You don't see why I can't keep work like Flore nce ann Marion do. YOII
don't unde rstand why J want to get out of this town. Well, I'll tell yo u
why. Yes, I'll tell YO II. It's because I look li k~ Bob Howa"d ins tead of like
Tom Jackson ... like t he cous in ins tead of th e husband . There ... t her e ...
that's it."
She threw her self on the bed, shaking an,l sobbing tearlessly. Susan
.,at down on the bed .
"Billie . .. "
"Oh, go on back to your was hing. Don' t worry about me. I'll get over
:l. I'll get dinner for yo u a nd your two ' nicc' daug hter s. Go on, Mom . I'll
g-et over my d ramatic s pell ."
Susa n got to her feet and s tood a moment by the bed. Then her he:lVY
steps went slowly out of the )'oom and down t he sta irs. Billie let a f ew

w,,,
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The Wedding
Lavina Waters
It was the morning of Marjory's wendin g, and Sarah had no trouble
waking earl y because she'd lain awake a lmost all night, an yway. As soon
ss the fi ve o'clock sun peeped through the east wineow curtai ns qhe .lirpNI
out of bed, moving slowly so that the squeaking bed springs woulnn't
wake Da vid.
Poor David, she thought. He'd been awake all night too, 'he knew,
even though they had n' t talked at all. He'd dropped off just a fpw minut.es
before the four-ten transport had ru mh l ~d by. Sarah Imew, because ~ h e
cou ld hear him breath ing sleep now, '0 muc h more s'Jftly than he had
breathed wakefulness hours before. Living with a person twenty-f1l1f
years you get to know everything about him. she thought.
Sarah tiptoed over t he cool green-squared linole um to the chll ir where
her clothes lay, and s he dn'ssed in a hmry. She waR thinkhg about th e
two of them ... Davy and her ... on thei r own w"dding dil v t'.Vent~(-foul"
years ago. She'd been so fri ghtened, t ha t day se long ago, a nd vet so Rll l'P
of herself and all the happiness ahe"d fo r the two of t hem. S he'd been s"
happy, and inwardly proud of herself in hpr long white cft'ess nnd train.
with Davy standing tall and handsom e bes ide heL S he'(' been '" confident
that s he'd always be a s happy a s on her wedd in!! oa)'.
Sarah pulled a comb down her long gray ing ha ir, and then tw isted t he
"ilky smoothness into a knot at t he back of her neck. She pull ed a clean
r ed a jJron ... red was a funn y color for a n apron, but Alice had been so
proud of it wh en s he gave it to Sara h last Mot her's D a~ .. . ove r her hPRd.
opened the door easily, and st epped into the hall. She looked back at David,
sleeping r estlessly on his tumbling covers, a nd s miled. She a nd Dav id had
been through so much together, and Sarah knew now that s he loved him
even more t han on her weddi ng day twenty-four years UI!O. She',! cooked
and sewed and washed fOI' David and the seven strong- childl'en t hpv 'd rai~
ed together; s he's s uffered with David when they lost their spconn li ttle
g irl, ... Lydili J a ne, named for her two gr a ndmothers . .. t heir t iny little
flower , too fresh and s weet to be taken from them: s he'd «one to com'entio ns and camping t ri ps with Da ve . . . sometimes they'd taken a ll the kin s
along, and sometimes Granny Smith h ad come to stay "t the hOl!se Wlt'l
t hem; she'd spent he ll "8, with David, watch ing tiny head toss abont on
white pillows, pray ing for her hah ies to get well: she'd sat by Da vy in
church on countless Su ndays, hold in!! inside her the pride she felt wh,' n her
children march ed into the choir, thinkin g God mu st s urely be watching- hers
a nd Davy's family.
Sarah slipped by t he bedroom where t he three boys were sleeping, past
t he little girl ' ~ room, a nd on into Marjory's room. She stood at the foot of
Marjor y's bee and tho ught how beautiful her gi rl was on her wedding ,lay.
She lowered a shade to hide the rising su n. She hoped Marjory wou ld sleep
late.
The ancar peted stai rs I!roaned with each step, a nd Sarah had to dndEc
~ hoes , toys, a nd notebooks on her way down. She kicked open t he cloor with
her knee, and stepped down t he last step into the st ill-nark dining ro',m.
Ever ything was ju t as s he ann the g-i rls had left it last night: dozens
of pink-and-wnite cal,es on the hig oilclc-th-cove red din ing table, fr('sting
pans caked with dry icing, sc issors, r ibbons, tissue paper, allCl the t wch'c
6
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brown f r u it cakes fo!' the big weddi ng cake. Sar a h sighed, ,mel tolrl herself s he h('ped her weddi lll-[ hadn't worried her mother so! But then, .lh e
remembered, she wanted to g ive Marjory the very kind of wedding the g ir l
wanteJ, even t hough it wa; foolishly expensive a nd too much work I
Saturday ... weiners. They a lways had weiners on Saturday morning,
but today the girl., wou ld probably fuss at her for s melling the ho use Ul'
with weiner-smell. Saml! g rinner! . She clrc'" a panfu l of hot water and
set it 0,'0 1' the ~ I ame shed lit on the gas stove in the kitchen. She took lhe
big packClge of weiner> L'om the ic,,-box and lowered the long string lilt"
the waler. She pu lled t he package 'If bun s from the brea d-box and walked
back into the dining room, start ing to crowd a ll th e cakes and pans And
boxes ""to (·nl' end of lh, · s ix-leafed table while s he :h:>llght out how s he
could put the weinel'S al1l1 huns and glasses of milk in rows on t he clear en,l ;
lhe" the fa lm ly cou ld ~ : "t: up their breakl'ast s and "any them ou t s ide to
eat. .. the litLle ones, at icasl. wou ld b(, (J.,t of the way.
There's so much to do. Sara h pondered, and it's so much trouble to be
all over so soon . There's the ch icken salad to mold for t he luncheon when
Louis' fo lks come before the wedding. Sarah was a li ttle wor ried about
the lu ncheon. even though Marjory had made Ollt the menu ann nlan ned every det~il. They'd serve the plates in the kitc hen, and carr y them to t he
g'uests in the yard . . . they'd I'e-painted their ow n lawn chairs, and borrowed
three sets from the neighhors .. . a nd t.hen the two gi rl s who were hired to
come in fOl' the nay would s~ n'e th~ I~monad e, a nd finallv the cherry (.;1I't ·,
on tiny doilies, f rom trays. Well. the luncheon wou ld probably '!o a ll r ight,
and those folks wou ld be righ t hung-ry after driving so h r . She'd nev~r
met Louis' folk s, but Mariory was fond of them, and Sarah was fo nd I)f
!..ouis. They'd be fine fo lks, .he expected.
Then the twelve fruit cak~s to take down to the church and mount PE
the stand and decorate as one bi'! cake for the reception. P unch to ma!;e,
the hou se t o 3trai'!hten up a nd t.he gifts to kee p Ilrra nged on the caJ'd t"-bies . Th e ch ildren to dress a nd kee p out of mi schief so t hey'd be clea n for
the wedd ing. Da vid's black suit to ca ll for at the clea ners '. A h 2 If-d oz~"
beds to make as soon as all the famil" cr awled out of them, a nd they airpd
lor a while. Flowers to cut a nd send down to the church. The photogrllpher to call . A million odd jobs ... would she ever manage to do t hem '.'
Then , sometim e today, Sa ra h t old herself, she had to talk to Ma rj nr J·.
She mu st tell Ma"jory how proud she was of her . how muc" .he loved her,
how ... wel l. Sarah knew s he'd have a hard time say ing a ll th~ thin!!" s h ~
felt inside, and wanted Marj ory to know. Sarah had been putt.ing it off,
s he admitted. Maybe it was becalwe s he w~ s afra id fM Marjory to get.
married. Oh , Marjory was old enoug-h. an d Louis was th ~ mnn for her ...
what reason had Sa rah to worry? Was it bec~ u sc she wanted to s hi eld
Ma "jor v from a ll the hear taches such as herself h"d known a ll these years
with Dav id . .. sc rimpiH~': on g rocer,v bills, be':lring babi es and lo~i n g a predous Olle, fus s ing occasiona ll y with David, worrying about coller:e fo r the
youngs ters? Still, Sara h reasoned, would she ',vant to deny Marjor y t he
pxultant fee ling of strengt h that comes with sacri fic ing for her famil " ,
holding tiny new babies in her arms, trusting in a kind and good hu sband? Probably a ll Sarah was worrying about was Loui s' f inances . They
had a cozy little three-room a part ment ail furn ished ... LOllis and Marjory
. .. and they would manage well on Louis' sa lary, and Marjory's, if s he
worked, too. They' ll do well now, Sarah thoug ht, but what will t he ye~ rs
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bring? What about children, doctor bi lls, school, and all ? Mar jory would
be lovely in her white gown tonight, with her husband standing tall and
handsome beside her, just as the br ide Sarah knew so well t wenty-follr
years ago; Marjory would be think ing that nothing in the world cou ld keep
her from being a lways ha ppy as tonight.
Marj or v would be wrong but partly ri ght. Somehow, Sarah felt within herself, she'd a lways had a happiness inside her just by knowing she had
David, even in those awful days of pain and heartbreak. S he loved David
now with a greater love, a more understa nding love, than she'd loved hi m
as a bride. Marjory would find it so . too.
Sarah heard the padding of bare feet on the floor above. A lig ht, flat
th umping of feet t hat Sarah knew were J ay's, t he youngest. He'll be dnwn
in a minu te, Sar ah said to herself, and hungr y a a bear. She lifted the
Jid off the kettle on the stove. and punched a fork through the steam into a
fat, tender weiner. The whole stri"g followed it out of the boiling water,
and Sarah let them drop into a platter. She heard Jay's st eps louder and
louder. u ntil he was at the bottom of t he stairway. The door banged open
and J ay, freckled-face, to usled-hair, and g rin, stood in the doorway. Sarah
walked over and kissed him on the forehead. Then she patted his shou lder
a nd s poke gently,
"Now, J ay, you run back upstairs a nd take off your Sunday su it. The
wedding's not ti ll tonight. "

Night
.J ack Miller

Keep the nights, black Kentucky nights,
When the sky is deep piled velvet
Studded with sequins.
Soft sooth ing winds whi sper in the leaves .
Si lken nig ht winds fa nni ng Ea.'th lings,
Bring to th e hills, peace.
Dark comes gently to the Blu egrass,
Broods in shadows up still hollows,
Quiets the ri vers.
B lackness of eternal peace, stay I
Brigh t ness is of wa r-{)f Lombs flashing.
Th is land needs quiet.
8
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Eddie
Robert C. Cool,
Eddie came from t he "South End" becau se he was black. I knew him
for t wo years in high sc hool, and he WOl'e the same blu e corduroy pants and
brown leather jacket a ll t he ti me. He was dumb in classes becau ~e he didn' t
seem to care about learning. The truth is that even if he had leal"l1ed. of
course. he would sti ll ha ve pad to take tloe same job after ~c hooi. one of the
dirtiest lobs in th e factory as s hoe , hille hoy or garbage collector. Bu t Eddie wasn't thinkin g of that. It wa ; .in1')!y that all Eddi" ","ed to d~ . ever,
was play the pi u"D.
There was an old batter ed and nicked piano in t he high school gym. It
was for t he gym classes, to keep tim e for t he marching drills. I don't r emember when Eddie firs t got up the courage to play tbi ~ piano, but it waS
l he only one he could play because he had none at home.
He'd come down a few minutes after classes were ou t, s hyly, almDs t
"neaking down th e s tairs and slipping over to the piano stool. He'd sit th ~ re
awhile. back a trifle hunched. leg'S ha r,lIy long enough to reach t he rerl~l s,
s Laring out of sleepy eyes at the keys, face express ionless. Th en somebod,·
wou ld he \Va~ there and wonlel say, "Hya h, Edd ie." Eddi e would say . "I'I ya~l,

fe llows," and then he wou ld begin. He never started un ti l the g reetill g~
were exchanged. Once they were. he would begin to s mile soft ly to himself, trying out the keys. And once he sta rted, J don' t think he ever he:II'rj
t h e thump of the ball agai ns t the hac k bo~rd or the s houting of t he f ellolws
1)1' the s harp comments of Coach Wagner.
All he could heal' were his own
notes.
After practice was ove ,' we all gat hered around Eddie a nd li ste ned to
him play. Finally Coach Wagner wou ld say, "Tim e to !!"o." and Edd ie kn ew
it was o'-er at once. for Wagner was strict. Endi e would hop off the st001.
"Thank you, boys," he'd S:lY. "Th ank you, ,Mr. Wag-ner ."
Now ther e's Grace Wilson. S he hns a piano at home and s he took hig h
priced lesson s. Jus t as a side line, I mi g ht sal', s he played Eddie's pi ano
f or the gym classes.
Somebody mus t have told her abr ut Eddie and us fellows. S he went to
the Su per intendent and told .I1im, anyway. She obj ected to the keys being
di, t y. Schoo l discipline was precerved. Coach Wagner got hi S orders.
The next da y when Eddie came down, Wagner told him it was agains t
th e rul es to play th is worthless old piano, the on ly one Eddi e could f ind to
pl ay.
For a few minu tes Eddie just looked at Wagner a s if he could't unde rst s nd, his eyes a sking a hundred questions.
"It wasn't es, Eddie," Wagner sa id. "\'Ve lH: e YOLI down here, we like
you to be playing , but it is against the rul es."
Eddie tried to smile a s if it didn' t matter, but he couldn't. He ~ ta,. ed
arounel at us and then he ran up th e stairs. He stopped on the seconrl ste~' .
"Thank you , boys, t hank you, Mr. Wagner," he yelled. Hi s voice broke,
and we knew he was crying.
He qu it school a nd went into the factory, and fi ve or six month s later
he. had three fingers cut off by a machine II) t he cutting room.
Grace Wil son still plaYE, anel s he plays lousy .
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Things Aren't What They Seem
Edward Cline
The Kentucky hills ,tretched out until th eir f resh-leaved trees formed
a hazy miRt. Tom leaned on h iR hoe ha ndle and stared far to the horizo".
From the end of the corn row, he heard his mother say, "Pa, what's the
wrong of Tom ? He ain't never acted like he's acted today. He's jest
ureamin' a nd actin' right feebl e."
"Don't know, rna, reckon he's done caught the s pring fever."

Tom gave a dig to each hi ll of corn, lazily driftetl to the end of the row
opposite his parents, and again reEted on his hoe. Here, his uncle was reRting beneath the shade tree. "Uncle Jim." Tom asked, "how do you feel
when you're in love? Do you feel like vou ain't wantin' to do nothing but
love . .. love the frogs, and bees, and trees, and moon, and f lowers and the
stars, and all like that? Do you don't wanta hoe no corn a nd do no farmin"!
Do you wanta go lip a holler, lay down in the grass, listen to the brook anci
llirds, amI" II that stuff 1"
"Well. Tom, you shore air love-bitten. That's the way I wuz when I
first s~cd Cory. La wd, s he made my heart go pi tty-pat a long with all t h~t
stuff you jCEt said. Yeah, Tom , yo u're in love. Who's the lucky gal ?"
"Wcll, Jim, yo u ... you see . . . I didn't wanta tell ca use . .. you see ... ;'1;,'
pa and rna ain't goin' to like my g irl no little bit. She's John HolI's girl . . .
Rosie ... and Rosie, ~ he is the $weetest thing. You know where t hey li ve
over at Tandy Creek. Their r Elig ion is B apti ~. t . Reckon rna and pH a in't
goin' to care nuthin' about that either."
"No, I'm feared not, Tom."
"Jim, ;t all happened like this. Su nday evenin' I went to the Baptiet
foot-washin'. Well, this g irl was settin' thar by an old man that cud he h~l'
I,a and I says to myself 'Tom, go talk t.o her.' Well, I ain't good at nothin!!,
like that, but afore I could do anything, I was setti n' on the tother side of
her jest talkin' . .. jest like I'd knowed her fe r years. That old man settin'
thar got up and left and said that. he wanted a drink. I ain't never seeel him
since. I a sked her to let me see her home from chll\'ch and ~he did. l'v~
seed her twice since t hen, but I ain't nevcr been to her home. Reckon her
pa elon't like me too much.
"Jim, do you reckon I could marry her? You don't know my f eelin's!
I jest gotta be with her all the time now. Ju st the other night at t he gate
the moon was s hin in' thar throu gh Rosie's hail' a nd it jest looked like sturs.
Her eyes looked up at me, but I didn't kiss her. I couldn't . Oh, it ain't no
lise talkin' of it. I'll go see her. I have to, Jim. Tell rna and pa after I'm
grme that I'm goin' to get marri ed. I'll creep to the house, get my duds ,
and slip off. It's silly to be so sudden, out Jim , I ain't do in' nothin' L)ut
workin' on the farm here. This ain't gettin' me a home. What am J doin'
here that I cou ldn't do on a farm of my own? Rosie says s he cooks swell.
I reckon her biscuits are far better than rna' s anyway. See, we could get
a long all right. Well, Jim, I'm goin' to leave. Good-bye ." Tom slipped
through the corn field and on into the hou se.
The wn gradua lly drifted beyond the hills as Tom plodded from home .
He had spent all afternoon lying under the trees and trying to solve hi"
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"roblems of love. As he wa lkeri nlong, he s i~. hed, "Sweet flowers, pn ·ttr
animals, natur e and all that ... [ love you and Rosie." As Tom fo llowerl the
fence, his favorite horse walken a long wi th bim on the other side of t he.
fe nce.

"Maud," he called, "I'm loavin ' and I ain't coming' back.

all wonrl erfu l ? I'm gettin' married.
.lin 't cam in' back."

A in't it

Well, I guess I' ll leave YOll hel·e .. . I

Th e horse gave a whi np as Tom turneci up the hollow

which was darkened by the trees on t he surrollnn ing hill s. Tom talked as
he walked .. . "See, how'lI I go ahollt it? I'll wh ist le fer her . i' he'li come to
the road a nd I'll say, 'Rosie. let's irQ to church t.onight.' I'll wait fe r her:
t h(!n we'il plan it all a~ we walk to chu rch. ''''ell, :'lin't problpJ11.s ca~y '"!. nd
simple "!"

Tom whistled a tune as he walked brisk l~' O\'er the r ocky road. Occasiona lly, he whistled a call wh ich he was goin.!>; to ll'e for Rosie. He came to
a less da rk section and behind the trees sat Rosie's home. Tom clea red his
throat and whistled three tim es . He hearn the old cha in on the well-box
rattling, a nd t hen the creak ing Irate as it opened . Rosie glanced at t he
hou se and then r an down t he du sty road.
"Tom," s he whisper ed. Tom sm il ed, fo lded his arms behind himself anc!
replied, "Rosie, I' m here. I wa ~ten to see you on business. I don't want
your ma and pa co see me, t-:o I'll say it and .ret ou t of here.

L€:t'~

go to

cnu rch tonight. I'll wait for yo u down at the cross-road store. If you ain't
th:.tr by s ix o'clock, I' ll know your pa a in't a imin ' f e r you to go."
"A ll "ight, Tom, I'll trv. I wanta get away f rom Bill, too. I goeta
hu rry ... p~ might be snoopin'."
"I"e" h, you'd bet ter hUITY ... but. .. Rosie, who's Bill'!"
''I'll tell you tonight," Rosie said as s he dashed for the gate.
Tom hurried past the house an~ wa lken " low ly III' the dusty la ne. H e
carne to t ile in tersection and walked up to t he weather-beaten bu ildi ng
" 'hich w~s h,beled with tobacco sig-ns and a small beard ov~r t he top of the
~ouse, tead ing:
"Tandy Cre0k, Kentucky. P. 0 : ' T<lm climben the s'~p<
and walked across the uncovered porch. Th e old operator sat in t he door
with h!s .law fill ed with a tobacco c ud . "How eI'ya do," he sa id , "won't yc.u
ccrne in?"

"Yeah. guess so," Tom answered.
I;StrafJger here, son?"
HNo. not altogether."
"Did yf- want 5umpill ' '! "
"NickI21's wortll of c!'acke rs if ya don't mind: s ir."
"A ll rig ht/' the cle rk am;wered and wen t inside, packed his crackers in
a sack and (:amf' hack out .

"Could I Rtay here fo r a while ?" Tom a sked.
"Yeah ... yea h ... Iong as yo u li ke," t he clerk replied.
Tom and t he old operator fi nally I)egan to b ilk like old fr iends abeut
crops, the neigh boring COUllt~/ , and the political situations when ROdie came
skippinl( up th~ road. ·' Wel!. I dl) reekon t har's Bill', futu r e wife," the clerk
said. "Her pa told me thi, mo rn in' thnt he wuz t ry ing to get her marri ed
off this s pring."
"Well J'rr. glad I met ya," Tom sa id n, h0 "v" lI ow~d painfully, "but T'm
afeared vo'u ain't told me no good news about Rosie."

Tum and Hosie wa lked slowly down the
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ro~d

to beyond the hills. They
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giggled abou t nothing. Tom couldn' t get serious. He cOllldn't ta lk
when he wanted to say, 'RoRie, let's get married." All he could hear was
'Bill's future wife .'
After church , Tom and Rosie walked back toward home. The moon
shone without a hlurring clou d a nd t h'J light flooded all t he va ll ey and h ills .
Tom and Rosie jfradu ully mOven fOl'wr, r d to the ga te. They stopper! and
whi' per ed. Th en, t hey move I to t he well-box bp.side the f lower" ill the
front yard . Thl" 11ower-scenterl a ir earrieri a whispe~' , "Tom, let's go il~ . "
A murmer

('::H::a~ 'e d ,

"No, that

W OII ' t 0 (1,

Hosie, t hat -,\'ould be the cnr. of

everything. You I'llow J'd !'c l ;' I('ked Gel, al,{i I have '~n'et hing to teE :lUll
. . . abou t . . . abuut :.rOll ~ l1l d I I:e:'
After wh;s~e ring a con versatiun. t hf>' drifted toward th e door. The
doo r opened . RORie fll'!lck a Illr,tc h, !'I,oved to i he lam p, r emoved the ~lrJl)e.
and a meI10w liJ..!'ht gleamed Q':cr the J 00m. O\'erhead. t !w bed spring:.; ra ttled and a momell1. 12te r, f "ll l ~ t l : pS ra . . . ped 01. the cr~ak i ng stairs. A mus cular man in red flann els appeared at t he landing of t he stairs. Hi s e,v~s
were large and white. H is hai,· stood out. He gritted his teeth, wri nkled
his forehead, and stomped hi s coarse shoes and blurted. " Rosie, wh at do
ya mean burn in' oil th is time 0 ' night ? What does that t hing- thaI' wif you
mean, too ? I wa nt to know a few t hings, m'a m ! This a in 't the way I
hrought you up to be courtin' them low-down Methodi sts. Now you go t o
bcd. I'll tend to thi s critter."
Rosie lifted her head and shook as she said, "P a, you get back in bed .
I'm gettin' tired uf your bossin'. I wa nta li ve my own life before I die. I
hate that old BiIi! I'm ti rerl uv li vin' fer y OU a n rna ' Now 2'0 on to beJ.'
"Rosie, do you heal' me? Now get on out!"
"Please," Rosie pleaded as her fat her lun!ted at her with a ngel'. " I'll explain tomorrow. Go back to bed. I'll do all you ask."
Rosie's fat her seized her b,v t he arm , jerked her from her seat de,pite
her r ebelling, pushed her into t he next r eom, and slammed t he door. He
,'eturned wit h anger . "Bi ll," he called, a nd Bill Stamp ca me crawling f rom
behind the divan.
"Huh ?" he ans·...·ered as he yaw ned and revealed h i~ \"ellow-con tcc' tee:!".
"Open the screen, Bill. "
Bill knew what this meant ... Tom was goins: to be kicked nut and hp
would be holder of Rosie's hand . " Yes sir," Bill chuckled with a horse
h ugh as he haste ned to the door .
As Tom ducked, the red flann eled a rm ya nked Tom up by the c011a r a nd
t he big leg sent him towa rd the door. Tom held his mouth ope n and offerpd no self-def ense.
Then Tom tried to clinch hi s opponent, but he was shaken off a nd \V1S
given a second kick th at sellt II im to th e >·ar" . Bill said, "Tha t'll dn you
you hippocrit in' Methodists," a nd gr unted a hugh.
The moon was ha ng ing in t he western sk)', he was da mp and the fl owers and grass were wet wit h dew. Tom drew himself together and sbrted
for home. He staggered at times as he ploddect on until !Ie came in sight of
his home. Black smoke cul'led to the heavens as t he dawn br oke, the birrls
sang, the r oosters cr owed, and t he odor from his mot her's biscui t. sce n t~d
t he ail'. "Ah, home," Tom said as he guiltily slipped to t he back doo,·.
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Making Trails
Margaret Young

Miss Earle and I wer e in t he second grade toget her , and at t he earl y age
of seven it is very diffic ul t to f igure up things which wi ll pass away spar e
m inutes. MIss Earle, by way of explanat ion, was a li ttle freck le-faced g irl
with wiry black ha ir and a cute per sona lity, who happened to be t he t h iro
and last g irl in her fam ily. Bot h parents wanted her to be a boy, and if she
had been, t hey wer e going to m me her Earle, fo r her fat her . When t he boy
tu rned out t o be a gi rl , so gr eat was t heir di sgust t hat they n:J.merl it Earle
a ny way, and called it Miss Ear le. The name is odd, but so wa~ the c.hil",
and so is t he gir l.
One day after school s he was se ized wit h the bright idea of " making
tra ils" on our way home ins tead of goin.\.! t he us ual way. I looked at her
wit h a blank and ignorant expression. I rli rl n't get what s he meant. J wac
s imple, so s he explained it simpl.v. " Well , Ma'·garet. you dumb t.hing," she
sa id, "we'll just go home t hroug h people's back ya rds, a nd we'll cl imb fences and tramp down flowe rs."
After t his explanation I, t oo. ca ug ht h er enthu s iasm fo r " makinr.
trai ls." It seemed like a great adventure and very daring, so we did it .
We cr ossed t he street in f ront of the school and sta r ted walking' up a
long gravel d"; veway wh ich led to a private r esidence. We saw a hole in
a boar d fence nearby, and luckil y we were s mall enough to crawl t.hrou,?,h.
Miss Earle was completely t hrough t he hole, a nd I was a ll t h ro ugh bu t my
hips a nd legs, when we were star t led by t he bar k of a fe rocious bull dog.
Miss Earle ra n as fast as she could and ju mped up on a wire fence . while I
st r uggled violently to get myself t h ro ugh t he fen ce. I shou ld probably b0
half eaten by a dog now, if she had not acted a s a decoy . T he dog was nipping at her h eels, which allowed me to "li p unnoticeri from my trap. 1 h urried to another part of t he fe nce a nd cli mbed it quick ly and easily. It was a
simple t hing to get to the top of t he fence, but getti ng to the other side a nrl
safety was not so easi ly done. After much debate wit h myself, I decided to
jump, or rather after Miss Earle's ins istent screams of, "Jump, jump!" had
repeatedly bea t against my ear dru ms. J took t he fata l leap a nd la nded "n
the other s ide with on ly ha lf of the back of my dress . Even wor se t han
t his, if poss ible, was t he fact t hat I laO(-Ied in a p;l e of rotten apples. I w"._
[;'embling wit h fea r a nd mor tification, when I remembered my fri end's
pligh t. I r us hed to wher e she was a nd pulleel her over saf ely. We ran
from t hat place of horror as quickl y as poss i b l ~ and resu med ou r journey
wit h the grim determ ination not to give up Oll r (Jrig ina l plan . We wer e f ul'ther convinced of t he necessity of continuing by 1he hct that my dress waR
uot a dress below the waist . We crept caut ious ly on unt il we were called
bv a woman who happened to t hi nk more of her f lower s t han she rlid of
little girl s making t rai ls. She scolded us .oever elv and we wer e beginn ingt o lose OUI' nerve. At t he time I wo uld have rat her been scolded a dozen
times t han appeal' with my pants s how in!! behind . If there were ever a time
l rea llv ap preciated my mother, it was t hen. In accordance wit h t he fas hj nn of the day, s he had made me pants to match my elress . It was ag".in
Miss Earle who had t he intelli gence to di scover t hi s fact. All mv wor ries
,;ee med then to be over. so we decideo to f ind the sidewalk and vo home the
normal \\'::1.)'. We f irst went- 1"0 h e r h('m e, as J v'::ts afra i(l to go home in m~'
bt'draggcd , besmeared condi t ion. I th en s tarted wOrl'yinf!' abou t what m y
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mother would sa y. I was indeed a troubled little girl. I was afraid to go
home, but I was more afraid not to. I was frantic: I didn't know what to
do. Miss Earle said, "Why don't yo u call her and explain it a ll '? " This was
indeed a good idea, so J did it. I tearfully expla ined to mother that I had
torn my dress on a fence and had falle n in a rotten a pple pile.
"Oh" she said, "did you ?" Just t hat ... nothing more. But J neve r
r epeated the experiment.

November
Lucy M. Cooper
Soul-soothing November
Comes in fine array
Lingers for a moment,
Softly glides a way.
Mystery-moving November
!::)t ealing t hrough the trees
Stripping them of clothing
Dragging down the lea ves .
Lan guor-l ov ing November
Somnamhulist of t he year
Heaping withered iea ves
Upon t. hp ear t hly bi er.

Reveries
Leah Sch wa rtz
I've never lain in the cool gr ass below a r!eep blue a nd fleecy white sky
a nd imagined myself sailing across the heavens on a sof t, downy clou d.
[' ve never imagined myself a f ai ry da ncing among t he daffodils and tulips
or a pixie playi ng in t he fallen leaves. I've never imaj!ined myself" m
maid drifting about in the cool gr een waters among t he seaweeds. T cou ld
never picture myself a person who wi' hed to r emain lolling in the shade.
drea ming of leading a s helter ed existence
My da ydreams are unpleasant ones. When the opport unity ever aris':s
t hat I am able to lounge with no definite thought to occupy my m ind. I
dream how empty life wou ld be if my parents were gone ; if this cC lI ntr,were conquered by dictatorship; or how awful li ving would be if w~ wn-e
cur sed with the ten plagues; or. rna,'be, illY mind would r eturn to the pr8S ·
~nt , and all of my worries would r etl!rn. They would automaticall y become
magnified and seem much worMe than they r ea ll y were. By that time. T
would either feel like cr ying or endin g it a ll .
But, most of the time, I ar Ollse m~'!:'e l f frntn idle day-dreaming and s et
about to accom phsh something more worthwhi le.
Q
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Darkness
Frances Treadway
T see no light th ey say is here,
No images in my eyes ap pear,
I n da r kness, I lie still wit h fear
F or I a m bli nd.
1 cannot ru n abo ut and play
Nor tell when comes t he night or day.
Release f rom life is a ll I pray,
For I am blind.
Some tell of tiny f lowers blue
And grass blade" bent with morning dew,
But to my eyes there comes no hue,
For I am blind.
As knowing f ingers feel my way
About t he room wher e I m URt stay,
I hate ex iRtence more each day,
For I a m blind .
In bi tterness I hear each sound
Th at fa in t ly echoes a ll ar ound ;
1 seek escape but none is fo und,
F or I am blind.
I know t hat others pity me
And t ry to show t heir sympathy,
But pity is my enemy
For I am blind.
Some day when, weary, I shall die
And underneath the di rt I lie,
r ll dread no more my blinded eye;
Tha nk God we die.

Rain - Woman
Garnet Vaughan Kane
The ra in was an old woman with long-na iled finge rs,
She r apped at my wi ndow. S he beckoned
Me to come. With t ime a nd warm t h I reckon ~d,
Desiring to stay, wit h comfo r t to linger .
Impatient, she stood in her long , gr ey cape
Smirking, ha lf-smili ng in the night,
Shadowed in th e dim of grayish light
She invited me out, to escape.
Long hours a nd I could resist no longer.
When I met her, she clutc hed my hand,
Saying, "Come child /' her voice low .
A~ we walked t he wi nd g rew Rtrong-er,
S he led me off t he pa vement onto t he sog of land.
S he taug ht me all of life t hat I kn0w.
FEB RUARY, 1942
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Uptown Express
Dev i\1rller
At precisely five o'clock e,'ery evening, the uptown express pulls alit
of t he echoing da rkn ess of the Sixth Aven ue su bway, ~ nd screeches t o a
stop at the Seventeenth Street station, There is a lways a hrge gr(!u p
the re waiting to board t he train.
Most of the men appea r dejected.
The diamond mel' c h an t s
chat and bargain, gathered in little knots, Occasionally one will pull out a
dirty handkerch ief filled with sparkling uncut ctiamnnds , No look of inte rest or even of envy marks these men's faces, One ma n will pick up a
stone, look at it rath er disdainfu lly, p0int out flaws and put it back wi t h
the other s ,
As the train proceeds u ptnwn, other men and women come ahon"d .
Twenty-fifth Str eet brings the hnrdes of g-irls it'om the garme nt factorie e,
Th ey are always boisterous, After being confined to a mqchine a ll day, the
girls talk constantly to relieve the st ra in built lip by eight hours of ,'epc'i·
lious machine te nding,
The nine blocks between Twenty-fifth Street and t he next s t op go b:;
with a black swiftness, Look ing out t he window, one sees only hi nt ollllines of the roug h, smoked gray walls. These are punct ueted occa s iona ]]:;
by s hafts of light from the a ir inlets in t he st reets above, Someti mes li 2' ht~
in the wall take on the a ppearance of shooting meteors as they whiz by. A
iong streak of lig ht s ignifies a passing train,
Th irty·fourth Street bri ngs the grou ps of business men headed t nwards the ir homes in the S ixties, and s hoppers carrying packages marked
wit h t he conspicious Macy r ed star. These s hoppers, from t he a p pea.-anc~
of t heir clothes , a r e us ually of th e lower classes : but in spi t e of their ar·
parent semi-p'lverty, t hey h we a look of satisfaeti"n on their faces, sign ify·
ing a well bought bar gain at Macy's. Thi R time, a well nressed WQn1!J.n
boards the train. She looks wit h disdain unon the ot her occupan ts 0f the
ca.r, and stunds, hanging on a strap, rflti1er than to sit down bebveen Jew i8h
rabbi, and a fat, d issolute Irish charwoman . Apparently she mi ss~ d her
N. Y., N, H , & H . tra in and had to steop to tra\'el on th e s ubway .
After Th irt y-four t h Street , the expr e"s makes just t hree stops, 6 e th,
150th , and 241st Str eets, The car s ar e alway~ well packed by Sixtv·fi ft h
Street, and the occupants of the cars settle dOll'n until t heir stations aI'e
reac hed,
By the papers t hey r ead, the mode 0f li vinl!' of the !)assengcrs uwally
can be told , Most of t he prosperous bus i ness men per use copies of the
"Sun" or th e HWorld-Telegr'lm." Over in the corner of the car s its a rac ica l looking yo ung man avidly looking over a copy of th e "D" i1y Worker ."
The garment worker s already ha ve t heir sonda l s heets, an d chat am ongth emselves about the choice [,its of each day's news ,
Passengers always ru s h t.o leave the cars when the t l'uh stops. Unle::;s
they can out-shove a nd out-fou l th ei r companion s, ma ny miss their statbnc
by being unable to buck the in and outgoi ng- mobs at the car door s. A few
passengers leave the car at 241st Street and imm ediately cr oss t h e pht·
fo rm, obviously to take a train to their own sta tion , in ho pes t hat l h i~ tiMP
t hey will be able to leave the t rain wit hout· heing manh andl ed in the r iot
accompany ing the opening of the car door s ,
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High School Compositions
Each year t he Quill and Quai l' puts out an edit ion devoted in
part to the works of promising h il!h school writers. In t hi s year's mat0ri'II there is much that shows consi derable talent . Best, however, is the 'la dety of schools r epresented; city ,ch ool ~, country schools, seventh grader s
and seniors; a ll are r epresented in t he prose and poetry wh ich f ill t h e following pages, The increasing number of manusc ri pt s sent in bv ~ h e schon!s
r ef lects the growing inter est in li tera ture ta ken by the people of ea,terr.
Kent ucky .
We hope that t his increasi ng interest will continue a nd t hat more and
mor e concr ete examples of it as evidenced in contributions t o t his magazine
will be sent in. The high school writer s of today nre the novelists and poet~
of tomorrow.
Start to t hink now about your con tri b utio n ~ to next year's issue. Mdnuscripts shou ld be accompan ied by a s heet t elling t he author's n ~ me, g rade,
school and teacher. Address them to Miss Inl'z F aith Humphrey at t his
school.
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High School Section
The Peace Of Night
Deward Ma rtin
Wurtla nd H ig h School
Woodridge Spea rs, Tcacher
Rweep down a netted nig ht upon t he head of the earth
And ma t t he now g reyed ha ir upon hi " time-worn brai n !
A fa ce t hat is no longer a portrait ure of j oyful mirth ,
E yes t hat a re blinded to t he day light hour's di sdain.

Out Of Nowhere
Ra mona S m ith

Va nceburg-Lewis County Hig h

Carrie Goldenburg h, Teacher

It was in May when r "a w him coming over t he hills, ha nds plunged in
hi s vest pockets, and s inging a mer ry tunc.
"My love is a pretty lass, her eyes a re blue,
S ing cher-a-cher-a-rah-ra-la-la ;
She da nces as a fai ry on drops of dew,
~ i llg c her-u-chel'-a-I!t-:a· hl. 1a: '
The down-pour had ceased and the s un s hone on th e gr een fi elds a nd
·.vet l eave~ , ma ki ng the world seem a s II d rellm . H e was a pa rt of that
drea m.
"Hello !" he laughed. "Wh at are you doing?"
"A IV , I'm just t r yi n' to mak e a w histle like T read a bout." Shoving it
under me, I tried to hide t he mi serable piece of wor kma nship. He pretended not to notice it, gaily excla iming, " Oh-ho . . . t hat 's easy," a nd he walked
over to a papaw bush that g rew near t he road's edge. He produced a knife
from on·, of his pockets, proceeding- to cut a short branc h from t he t ree. His
capable hands ta pered one end of t he twig. A s hor t dista nce f r om this end,
he ri nged t he bar k which afte r t a pping came off lea vi ng t he smoot h s urface of t he ins icl e wood. From t hat end to where the bark began, a niche
wa ~ cut and again the bark 'vas p!acE:.'o Oll.
Pu tting it to his li ps, he broug ht for th a clear bell-like to ne t hat echoed
far d0wn int o the blue va lley below.
For an hour we chatted companio nship when ra in began to rla mpen my
f ace and up from the hollow. Ma's voice reRounded, " Mark , Oh Ma "k! Ai r
:ie comin ' in from that weather or ai r ye f iggerin' on catch in' ye r deM h of

cold '?"
Ris ing, I a sked the ma n to go home wit h me but noddin!!, h ~ t ha nkecl
me a nd r ef used. " The wea ther is my f riend , so why s ho uld I hide from 3
few d rops of r a in ? Goodbye."
I smiled goodbye and clutc hi ng t he pr ecio us whis tle, I headed tow.ird
home . W hen I ['eached a n eleva ted spot, I t urned for one more gla nce at
hi m. He had reached the top of th e hill a nd was s ing ing his song while over
!,im t he most g lorious rain bow took fo rm.
Puttng the whi stle to my lips to qound my t han ks a nd a la~ t good bye, I
uiew and ble w a gain but no sound w()uld come .
R a is ing my disappointed eyes, I gazed a l t he man who had blown il.
\\'a lk t hl'Oug h the ra inbow a nd oul of my life.
FEB HUARY, 1942
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Myself As I See Her
Mar y Eva Greer
Mount Sterling High
Mabel Blevins, Teacher
I have a lways wondered how others see me; but I have a lway, wondered most how I see myself. For there is t he old say ing': "Evcr yone knows
you better t han you do." "It that true?" I ask myself over and over. Ju.j
how well do people know eac\! other ? I a lways comp to the sam~ conclusion
.. . they don' t know one anot her at all. We were ('er tainly made to haye
equal rights, but a ll individuals differ. But then if we wer e all " like, we
would need no laws or rights.
So I can not look at other people and think that I know my"elf, becausf'
I think I know them. No, I must , like Socrates. prohe rleep into my hea r t
a nd put two a nd two together and get f0 ur ... And then find out wh)' I
ca n't get six . . . .

I f ind myself to be a li ttle impatient to be "g rown-up" and a little af l'aid of what being "grown-up" might bring. I am over-a nx ious to be independent and self-supporting ; I wish to be cri.p, business-like and impartial in j udgment, emotional only in my writings. For some re.~so n I wish
to write a nd feel, if not confident almost positive that somehow, someway,
I will. I f eel like a floundering boat. try ing to grasp land, because I t r y to
gras p and rearra nge the words at my command so t hat ot hers mi ght know
how I feel, how I think.
I feel like a small dot on the ocean, trying' to r each land, and some way I
f ir mly, and a lmost fearfully, believe t hat I Sh3ll some day.
So th e impatient girl who doesn't know what she's getting and t h e
er isp business woman of tomorrow, t hi s same seeks a ll t hat is beautiful,
cultu red and learned now, and hopes for succcss as the res ult, on dawning
tomorrow.

To Be In The Country
Rosa Jnez Messer
9th Gra de McKell High

Clifford Lowdenbach.

Teach~r

Oh to be in the country,
To stand on a hill so high,
To feel the quiet around .vuu,
And peace of the wilds you're lU)ld1C 1. 10,
And heal' the horned owl's cry .
Oh to be in the country,
To look at a star-spangled sky,
To feel the pride of a labor er,
And follow the wish of a nei gh bor
/\nd heal' the wh ippoorw ill's C.l'.V.
Oh to be in the country
When the har vest moon is f ull,
To hunt the coon and t he o'possum
When the whole world seems to blossom,
And the heart of you is fu ll.
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My Father's Old Black Pants
7th Grade Ba ld Knob High

Carol Pat r ick, Teacher

My fath er lived to be
The age of sixty-three,
Then he also died.
The children were so glad
They laughed until they cried;
All were glad ex~e pt Jim and me.

Then we to t he lawyer's went,
F" r the will to be read.
When we were a ll bent
Upon his own s uccess,
We also wanted to see
Our Fathe ,"s progress .
Then th e la wyer began to read,
To J im he had left the deed
To his one hundred acres of land.
Then everything I had planned
F ell to the earth with a bang
F or Father had left me hi s old pants.
My brother and , ister laughed at me.
But I said to t hem
Now look Jim, I can use th em , see.
So one day wh ile out g rubbing,
A thorn hung into the pant"
It ripped t hem all the way down,
And there upon t he gr ou nd,
To my aston i, hm ent I found .. .
One million dollars!

I Wonder Why?
J oyce Stockton
Spea king of beauty
I wonder why?
Take notice and look at the sky,
Take the moon and stars above,
Their beauty God made iust for us,
:-lot only t he beauty of the sky line, but a ll the eart h that yonder lies.
I am s ure God made these things for us, but now somet imes
I wonder why?
FEBRUARY, 1942
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Neglected Treasures In My Home
Helen Cropper
I"lemingsburg H igh

Lillian Allen, Teacher

Oh, if the two old, sharp-p0inted. silver teaspoons could only ta lk, what
cou lrl they tell me of th eir vounger days when they wer e in great-greatgrandmother's SPC'O'l holrler? Great-great-grandmother, Lydia Turn er,
ra ng t he old iron dinner bell . Soon great-great-grandfather, Robert '{\lI-ner, came in from the f ields.
'IHurry, Bob," Lydia sn ict in her clear, soft, gentle voice. "I have lots
to do this evening." Then they sat down to the taLle, gave thanke for the
food, and great-grandfather, who \Va" also called Bob, sat in his little walnut
chair, and ate with one of the tiny silver teas poons. Yes, the tooth-prints of
great-grandfather and of a ll the babie. of each succeed inrr generation are
indented on the tiny silver spoons which are over a hundred years old.
Then, what of the tiny ker osene lamp with the .' ma ll handle on one sicle
of it? Great-grandfather and great-grandmother, Bob and Catherine
Turner, used it when they began houRekeepinl!. Many " ivhts its pale ;'e!low ligh~ has brightened the lar ge old r oo ms : many times it hag S:1t on th e
small red cherl'j' table by the side of a sick loyed :;ne; ma ny times it 11>1£
brought joy to the small Ollie, my gl'anrlfatl1er. as IlP plaved on the floor.
of the lar ge old rambling farmhouse which sheltered the Turner fami ly fol'
many, many years. I point at tliesp, PlY a rt h'ea'\l1'e' , with pride ~ nd ~ar,
"These spoons and this little lamp belonged to m~' ancestors."

Spring
Crockett High

Ire ne Faye Skag!(R
Mrs_ Mabel W_ Bar ber, Teacher
Th ere is something in the air
In the trees and ever ywhere
That sets my heart astir
In the Spring.
Something calls me far a nd wide;
From its voice I cannot hide;
lL keeps walking by my side
In the Spring.
Robins sing out merrily
From the bough upon the t.ree,
Mother Nature pleads to me
In the Spring.
Flowers show their pretty face
In shady nooks and ever y place ;
All of t his is God's own gr:1ce
In the Spring.
I am then from duty free;
The world is then too small for me.
Oh. dear God, we thank thee
In the Spring!
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When Day Is Done
Eva Raye Johnson
10th Grade, Jenkins High

Hildreth Maggard,

Teach~r

Sinking slowly beh ind a hill , the s un h as cast a scarlet cioak over th e
s tately everg reens .
The mela ncholy tinkle of the cowbells comes floating down t he ra vin es,
mingling wit h the lowing of th e cows as they near t he barn . It is milktim e.
The sound of a n axe is heard toget her with the call of a proud mot!1~ r
hen ; t he a ir is scent ed wit h the fra gr ance of t he hay; t he evening chore&
are being done.
Tired children ar e r eluctant ly en teri ng t heir homes, pa using on the
t hreshold to cast a last wistful look at their playthings.
T he village lig hts a re mellow, thei r Icng f ingers picking shadows a long
t he str eets.
Through the dusk a curfew ca lls, toll ing the k nell of pa,·tinv day. Softly t he song of an insec t joins the other noctu rnes.
Night has come.

Drowsiness ... Content ment . . . t hen sleep.

Words About A Word
Miss Earle Curl is
12th Grade Mt. Sterling High
Wa rm word, powerf ul word
Indefinable and s ubtle,
Ari sing f r om th e dept hs
Of a great h uma n muddle,
U nderstood ollly by those who be
Experiencers of thi s "ecstasy."
FEBRUARY, 1942
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A Composite Poem

The Storm
Composition of Englis h Class
~amuel

Breckinridge Training School

Bradley,

Teach ~r

The dark clouds ga th ered in t he west ,
The wind came from t he distant plain,
T he moon sank back in a curtain of clourl
As black as a ny ink ; a nd like a great black pest
T he gia nt thunder heads rolled in.
The thunder god r oared ! And s uddenly
A raindrop f ell to ea rth, t hen millions more!
Lightn ing, in jagged, pier cing patterns, swept
Through torrents. And t he fi erce wind
S ta mpeded half t he night .
The clouds moved on. The moon
Has long since disappear ed, with the dawn,
And all was quiet.
STUDENTS:
Clifford Hutchinson
Carl Hayes
E ugene Ba r ker
Edna Hayes
Anna .K. McKnig ht
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Naomi Alley
Maxine Webb
Olive Day
Wilma J ohnson
Correne Kegley
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